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Notice to Creditors.I-
HK

.
STATK OF NEIJBASKA _ _ In the County

ClIEKllY COUNTV , f83 Cour-

t.Jntheniatteror.be
.

estate of James B. Cox
deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at the

County Court Room in Valentine in sildCoun-
ty , on the 30th day of July 1904 at 10 o'clocl-
a. . m to receive aud examine all claims agains1-
jafd PBtatu with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is the 30th day
of Jury A. D. 1004 ,

Witness my hand and the seal of said County
' Court this Cth day of July , 100-

4bEAL 11. TOWNE ,
254 County Judge

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Neb ¬

raska.
State of Nebraska , County of Cherry , ss.-

TO
.

the heirs aud to ail persons interested ii
the estate ot Titus J. Tuyior , deceased :

on reading the petition of John laylor-
pniyingthat ihe administration ot said estate tie
granted tHenry Taylor as administrator-

.it
.

ia .hereby oriteied iliatyou , and ail Persons
interested in Mud mutter , may , and do. appear
at the County Court to be held in and for said
county , on the 23rd day of July , A. IX 1004 ,

at 10 o'clock a. m. to show cause , it any there be ,
why the prayer ot the petitioner should not be
granted , and that notice ot the pendency of said
petition and that the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in sum matter by publish-
ing

¬

a coyy of this Oroer in the \ alciiime Demo-
cnvt

-

a weekly newspaper pruned in said county ,

for three successive weeks prior to bi'.id day ol

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this 5th day June. A. L> . 1904-

.W.R.
.

. TOWNK ,
53 3 County Juuye.

Order of Hearlns on Petition lor Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
To

.

the heirs and to all pereons interested in
the estate of Peter W. Pruden. deceased :

On reading the petition of George H. Pruden-
orayini ; that the admiuistration of said estate
ho gi anted to himself as adininietrai-
or. . It is hereby oidered that you. and al
persons interested in said matter , may , am-
do , appear at the County Court to be held
in aaa lor said county, oa the 30th day of July
AD.1904at 2 o'clock p in , to show cause , if-

auy there be , why the prayer or the petitioner
should not bo granr<id , aud that notice of the
pendency of said petition aud that the hearing
thereof be given to M persons interested msaic
matter by publisbinga copy of this order in the
Valentine .Democrat A weeiily newspaper print
rd in said county for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my band , and seal of said court , this
' nth uay of July A. D. 1W >4-

.8EAL
.

\V. R. TOWNE ,
Y 203 County Judge.

Taken Up
lit ray place 2 miles east of Valentine , Nebraska
2 red yearlings , one steer aud one heifers. io-
brands. . 22 MICHAEL FREIBERGE-

R.JBscursiota

.

Kates to Colorado
Utah and the Black

Via the North-western Line. E

ginning June 1st excursion tickets
will be sold to Denver , Colorado
Springe , Bueblo , Salt Lake City , Hot
Springs , Deadwood , Lead and Ous-

ter
¬

, S. D., etc. , good to return until
October 31. h splendid opportun-
ity

¬

is offered for an enjoyable va-

cation
¬

trip. Several line trains via
the North-western Line daily. Ap-

ply
¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

E'y. 20 11I-

NUMtPORATHD.( .)

l< tVt ! Stock Commission Mei chains.
UNION SIOCK YARDS , so. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERS-We will be pleased to
send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties
who contemplate shipping stock this season.

Write to ua and we will be glad to keey you
posted on the market. By good sales and
courteous treatinen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us
receive must careful attention. Give us a-

ti lai and become convinced ,

Signal : KA&iSTO * & FOXf >A ,
(Incorporated. )
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Tabules
& Doctors find

A oofl prescription
For mankind

i
i
*
'

i
_ _ Tlir nt ] iHcknice 3 enough tor usual

J
t. *

. The family bnttla ( O cents) conUilnsa-
pplv for a yew. All drujodnts wll them .

t V ; j-

Iiow Excursion .Rates to Hot
$ * * LJ V2 "Hi

* "
±f f

Via me North-western .Line 611 Sat-

urdays

¬

and Sundays. "These tickefo

are limited for return trip to Tues-

day

¬

following date of .sale. Apnlv-

to agents Chicago & North-wes'cr
19 3

Special Snmmer-
Kates

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion

¬

tickets will be sold to chi-

cago

-

and return until Sept. 30,1904 ,

via Ornaho and St. Louis or via di-

rect
¬

routes , limited to return .until
October 31. Apply to agents Chi-

cago

¬

& Vorth-western E'y. 22 7

Low Rates to St. Paul , Minn. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold at one
fare plus 50c on July 14,15,16,17
and 18, with favorable return limits
on account of Triennial Convention
L. C. B. Apply to agents Chicago
& North-western E'y. 243-

ALONZO KEATH-

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

.On left
side. Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

U.

Cutcomb Lake

. G. Griger.-

Merriman
.

Neb.
Brand , recorded
ffo. 1087.

Brand same as
cut on si

AlS-
iicft hip

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postoffice address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on risrht sirt e

Range 16 miles
north of Hyanni-

iAUen & Sons
Niobrara.

Brand registered f-

No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Ranee, Niobrara
river 12 miles eaj t-

if Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut ;

also 16 on left side
wil.li oi' VM hiii nf-
S'.JM' H' * ! . ! . ,' v' "
OU rifilll a'ulc il.iine
brand , rake and 16-

on loft shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw

Home ranch on
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of
Port Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

.A

.

, Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Nlourara river.-

eft

.

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses US on
left shoulder. Some
.stodsjBgyg leftsid-
eHnrj.l J&Vs same'

tuigh river toW

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anvone sendlns a pltetch nnd description mnf-

nnlclcly ascertain aiir opinion free whether un-
iventln: is probably p.xtentnblc. CViinnvnirfi.-

tloiia
.

strictly eomldentlal. Handbook on iratenlg-
scifcfrec. . Oldest atciicr for aocurtnK patents-

.l'icntd
.

taken through atunh & Co. receive
special notice , wIMiout chnrge. in the

A hnndsomelf lllnFtrnf nd wcpfclv. LnrucatIr -

cuJutioil of any crluif ttic jou-unl. Tcvp-a , S'.i r
year : lour iflonths , $ ! Sdid by ail ew n-

aSCO.8" * - Hew Yfli ?
-

One sorrel mare and colt , 10
old , weight 900 ; also one brown
lorse , 7 yeaas old , weight 1100 ,

30th branded cross bar on left
shoulder. - §5 reward for informa-
ion leading to recovery. ,

43 J. S. SHAFEB , Valentine , Neb.

MILLS-BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr-

.cattl"

.

and nor-
ea

-
° oranded on-

tt "side or shoul- .
r-

.iirand
.

register1-
1091.

-- .

uthwest 'of-

trrlrnan) on the
i . 'obrara river-

.j
.

. .

H A BUCK-

.Postofflce

.

addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

I + -

Horses branded :

X , -< orf on-

leJt shoulder ; O left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut ou lefc side

side.

"""'on left jaw ot-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A SATTLTS-

Postofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on lef*

hip.
Horses on left

shoulder.
Some stock

yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or-

Hosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as In cut ,

Some -cattle in-
S D branded only
on lelt hip.

Range : North
of the Mjnnecha-
duza

-

, 8 miles west
ot Crookston. and
on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully re2elyed by Win. Sk - lly-
.Crookston

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S. D.

T. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

E. . YV. Jersig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown ]in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range tietween the Gordon and Snake
sourh of the Niobrara rivr-

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some branded

011 lefthlp.

P B KOUBCHK
'dress-

Brownlee , \et
< > ' left side or any
yart of animal. Kar-
mark right ear mil

ft': horses branded
saint : on left hip.Also-
h i stock branded U-

on side or shoulder ,
, > r J K or TO .- r 0 > V L-

3f r O or PZ. Also
the'following , the first one faeini: on sldf auilhip

" *aS-

fs

!

s
5

SeagenP-

ostoiJico address

, Nebraska
f'attle lirand' l as on
out on left side , hip
td sbouluor :

Itunge , dnnke Creek

on

J. ,T. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses W. onAGO left thigh.-

Kange

.

\ Head
Cn >tk. S. D

Pariaelee Cattle Co.-

Rosobud.S.
.

. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

norses branded
left thitih.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.-

Anvwhere

.

on cat
tle.

Horse* on left
shoulder.-

Ranvre

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
lege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered
01490
Brand right side

Drhip
Horses * same or-

rittht shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kllgore

Seth Gary.-

Merrlman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

norses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

0. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder.

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M. Seirs;

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : 6-

of Simeon on Cronin
ranch-

.Koan

.

Brothers
tt'oodlake Neb

John Roan's-
piivtaemark. . silt
in left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 inlle *
south of Kilgore-

C.. H Little.
Merriman ,

On either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q ;>

Range Lake Creek
SD '

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left sMe.

Horses e
branded , *

on left
shoulder.-

Rause

.

6 mile *

otfh6f] Trwin

JULIUS PETERSON

Poatofflce address
Gregory. Neb

d a ou cut
Range two miles

north of Groeory-

F.. 0. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
rattle nranded on-

'leftside : Horses i

bramled on left
thigh.

some are-

branded

on
left si e. Ranee .

Snaktj 35 miles so-ith of Merriman. Olhefb-
rann68 miles n..rehwastof Merriman. '

Charles Eicliards.-

.win

.

man. N'/b

* ' ; '- ; . .< v . * - /,f

James Goodfellow.

Cody. rfebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J 0°
left jaw-
.Ranee

.

Between
the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

H.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on''
left shoulder of her¬

ses. Also on
left aide and
hip.

' it on right hip and
*+ 0 !* '* .

SSSSBS&-

G on Ieft n'I ) ° * llorses-

.p
.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

f% on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

left thigh

Soin1 on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''oft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Itange , north and
south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south j&8fjik

west ol Cody SiSttSfla

Frank Rothleutner-
sr< *3 Postoflice address

$Pr KilsoreNeb.
" @wf Cuttle nmnded on- * side as nil cut same

on hip.iSorne on left
side

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranse north and
south of Ciiteomb
Lake iu Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle
as in cut on left

side.Md
stock 2Y

Range : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of-
Birry bridge

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud. SD
, Horses and cattle
same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Biand r-

22P2. . Ou left hip
of cattle.-
vatne

.
loft should-

er
¬

; also
left Hide.

Range .South of
35 miles

se

Robert QuiseuberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

loft hip on\ cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.
Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valnntln , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brira
- U-

jon

ri\Vr four-
s Past of Ft.

Horses and
cnttle branded
* il connected en-
ll ft hip or side as-

n cut
:

Albert Whipple & Sons
Kosebud , R. D-

.S

.

- n lefr , .

OSU on riirhtbide

OS Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some tvith A on
k-ftshonlder and
some branded
with ttto baas

.across hind quar-
Jters.

-
.

UBC =-"-
v, orAnded S0t > on left bin Som cattle

branded AW bar connected on both sulps and
'oft- bin of hnr-nA .

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.
efl-

n

;

1-

of

WILLIAM FERDON. ' >

Fo tofllce addra-ia
, . Brownlcq N'cb-
L'kecnt on elcbor

5& &$ r ffl ; &&
Wh *°

lutl-

olc hip-

.9350.OO

.

IIS-
W A K I > (or pon-

convicuoJTof mijone unlawfully haudhng cattle
in thevj brands.

John Sedlacek-
ft TSn Valentine , Nefir.
c@. $C; -v U)

CatlJe brantlHl]

. on left hip , .

i'ssam * on-
eft shoulder.

2 ome branded'-
on

-
left shoulder
Some .3 on-

leftside' -
. .

. . . southwest of Valentine on north
side of > iobrara river. ' '

PTKF BROb

Postofllce aildresa-
.Crookston

.
, Nfb

Cattle bramled PE-
on either hip or-

shoulder. .
flange On Mirno-

5 miles-
Crookston ,

SWEENEY BEOS.-

Postofflce
.

address
PuMmaii , vucTK-'*gKVf*iCattle bnuuted as

cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed
See block
llan
and Stsphensou
Lakes and South

S300 reward will he paid toxny person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conyictlor-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with *h-

nranri

FRATTS 3fOGLE-

i' ( St'fi3-
Cotly. .

On cither side

>umeoi leftsJ > o-

if
irter-
i5Range on Nio-

anil
r

/'Al

Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
intered

-
t&>i.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip-

.Range2

.

mllea
east of Ft , Nio-
brura

-
,

Nebraska Land and Feeding '. '
<

JartIettP.ihard3 Pres WillGComMock. V. P-

Clias 0 Jamison St'c&Treas
Cattle branded on-

Tw an Y P irt of anirn-ivi
-* ! ;- _, aij0 tjje foHonlnit-

br&nrfs :

terse* brands-ti:

same
Range beir *

Oordon on the V. B
& 31. V. , K. K. antf

iyanmson B&M. R.R. in Northv/ttstwrs
Nebraska. Address. BAitTLyrr
Ellsworth. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , squure
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left Uiigh-

.Rfinge
.

on Gnr
don and-
Creeks ,

A Bewurtg ofSyso will be paid to anvnrson for information leading to the arrest andunal conviction of any person or i>*THonp
inn 'arM x fth ahow hr n.

G. W. BSAMER.
Gordon ,

\ Cattle branded
on leftside a ,
cut , 6inchU-

6T. . - jxnm u
inch circle . Mo-

box. . Registered 876. Eange 6 railes south o.frwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

li TIC3BBSHRY-

Postofflco nddress
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hi ;

horses same IJ rd-

utari
-

:-<loiilip{ dwlap
Runge fiouth

east of firnfeb Hill

A J PLUMES

%&>

Poetofflne adlr .

Hyannb. N '
S'le ani :

Also have stock branded K

richt side and hip
Horses-

ttangeSouthwestern Cherry ;
ouaty

T. A.

Cattle
onrte'itsid-
Jlors"

*-

' bntudf ! . .JT-
on ruist shoulder
f' :is <n able rewanl
for any information
l a lipg to tJi-
covery

*- r
of r-fttr. -

struved from -

range

11-

II

J.E. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.-

Jattle

.

branded on
itde

CUt.

3parkaonNio-
rara

-
river ,


